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ng Our Criminals
a. Cookc, b 'The Chitian.')
Ield te gay alU-that tends te
te Chrlatiaulze, the criminal,
illy elimlnated from our, pri-
,nd wiet remalned h-AI be-
)ted te brutalize suid barden
,t all thiat was goo>d or' gndi-y.

~may stili b., that 'net oufe word conernaing
the. Lord Je'us va-s te be Spohen by ao.y
Of the efficeri te siy prisoner.- The ex-
cuse for this vu s, 'It wold be famillar con-
Veration;' but happlly I k,110w that this; rule
~Was eften 'more honored ln the. breach thaa

'sh-al b. s'lob as have be-en themseIcive trans-
lated Inte the liberty w1hich Chist a.Ione can
,give.

1 amn thuuktng partlcularly Of Colonel
Plumnier,the unn çvho bas won untold numi-
bers of colvicts to Christ; ms.ny sucb have
vlslted me on release. Three sucl men
hiave recently been lu the roGna whlere 1 arn
Wrtng thls-whie saevn lettere are b.-
fore mes froi ex-coavlots, Who date th--Ir
conv0rsion~ frou the* tAm. tluet their Iihqui-
tiee gave thom an lntre&u<tion to the. late
Governor of IL M. Pigaj, Pakhumet Â
strict dieclplinarlLn, a stiler fo>r ordie, a
perfect soldier, a unique governor, and yet
'withal a lovtnig, Christian gin.Uelman-this
ta my friand wlth whom 1 fIrst beosame ae-
quainted mazy y$wsa @go, whiei hae was ln

servie In the trenches at Seatoo, and

many govermors as unwisa, and
Giseouraaed. Penal servitude vas
rad Bs a puuihhient for crime, snd
ipt to reform the, cniminai was se
Spuinlsbhmcnt l~n th>eir eyes.
gladly report thiat OUT syStenil ba,'s

ijhat solace! In ai xay wanderings, ami
Mîdst many preatb1ngs, I know ne grandeir
testimoanr to the poweýr of the Gospel OC
Christ.

But It is at. Parkliurst lat Colonel PluYa-
mer bas found his ]Ifa-wor-k, and niumlerEi
ef meni lave the place thankful that ever
they were brandod as canivlots, fOr me sucb
tuuay have liste4aed te 'tbhougbts that breat:he,
aD)d wol'ds Ihhat burn,' that have been sýpok-
en by the governor, and bava reaohad their

Meni Who have alipiped frein th« blgber
ranIcz of life have fouad lu tghe Colonel a
spIritusl father and a brother ln Christ,
whilst prtessional criminals have t<>d nie
that they owe their aalvatlon to hlm.

'Ho e istihe firet Gbl>tlaa goveraor 1
ever aw; I have se soin, wlI were
more llke devlls; but that man--God
send more lhke> hux!'

'Pins spake One wlio was known as 'the
IClag of tie PFergers,; nov a onsistent b.
Liever.i

'The dear gevennor, hcw I love hlm,'"
sald an ex-conviet.

«'Ha writes teO me twlce a weekl, sail
' another;, 'and as for Young Moore. he's

allOv'lug hlm £1 a wee-k tili lie eau Zget

The secret of thie su«kein wblela lias at-

19. No. 27.
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Thei Dream and the Awak-en=~
inig.

(By Rey. Franis E. Maraton, DD., Rn

What must Lwo t2ie pracitical1 outeore of a
religion oft dreains and a.puos~i or delu-

sins fter the dre-aim the a.walernng. Thc
falschoud aid wikd e gcndercd by the
8.clenc' bLave thbeir Reltm t r-ait Wncai
the d1sciple of illuisimn experienecu thie
&hcl cf realty. WThat bRhres atred

.nid despa).,ir uvcrw'beRrin tbe pouar djeluded
soni, wbose, ver-y tatih in Chjrist, as, a pc-
snnaR eemr tbeae pa ansti a i lm-
persona3l tu luig ave tomn awav !

To merge thie visioîn ot the, per-sý>xIal Gud
inito thie imageý ur an inipeiwnýul focpria
ciple or tcndeney thiat maisfor ig. to
ness, liase limou ta tR tj-e nerve, ouIit : pir-
iLallty ai deýV1titzV e DIcmtive forbil

thliinig and plire living. The higlier n
climbg thie slipery oresu a pr;cpicti
more terrlible the tail into thsedps Tbe
m-ore exalted one's liopea,, thse mure tril

Itie awakýcnlxig wbeni thsese aeprovenj a dje-
mali and a d'reain. Put yourseltr for a mno-

mnirt, reaýder, in tl!o, place 0, ,In eiuul
ujnder tRie spcil ut tii,; gln cene
Thinik uf tule proml.ise Rt boRdsý bujt ta Rtl-,
vutee. lie SLY.,, 'Thais CamieInel

i0aly a dream, tRie mind La ail; 1 caxnot sin,
I caxnet lie sîck.if 1! I nly learn,1 tise nas-
tery or! miind o'ver tRihnatrll I may isot
diie,' Tbrougqs Stom azd stress and struig-,

down.
iORi a

terrible ita Ye
A caSe, Rn

be,. this gtrange, suIlte bt>pe, wuGrking with
the -peoullarilles of the dieesustained
lier. lier aiin-wer to tbjoee, w'IO asked bier

how-ý she iae nvuribly wa,'l amn well, only
il littie tirced.' The Ypnotic Influence et the
ChriýStian Science pra,ýLc>ner1s sustaineà

bercorae.The b>oL>k ws lier constant
oumanin.Sbe waýs sure s2he ol get

6tro-ng> and that thie bc>y's erucd pî
,,u()id stIgae.ler tit1,h in the mystic
princles waa, unibounIded-ý. It Was pitLiable
tc, watrlihiber. She, howcver, neyer once
taL-ll to wýelcutme hirPebtra pastor.

Day by day the loIw elieek, the, gRe,,ni-
ing, g7aaý,y eye, the beetic iluali, the ha-cldng
ecugb,, ail proelat.rned, tWe rapidly appronci-

lng cLi, lIn ail thýis ime, she utterly re-
hiscd t, ,ape a physician or taire a -ingle
irmedy sucla as exeinebsprovýed valu-

able in mig,-atlng a cnmpi'slot. At
la-st, She bdta bu taireni, udrlicr earnest

pr tea itat sbe was well, ta a, santarluji.
It ccud onl'y be done by yÏcIdtng ta lier de-
sire for dallïy visitaq tram i he aler. But Rt
was- too late, glie grew wurse, and wurse.

Sucelune eveling-it Seemed aM if Rt
!ILrre Rn th twRnklej ot an1 eye-it fla.shfd

o-ni be(r, 'l arn dyljng!' A terr-or aemdt)
teCze er Sle deaddtbat thýýe ben eo
dsent for. To lier lie waa, a pýersan of inys-
tCirlous mn-tal poiwers, holingU key Of
lite amji qeatbLI. Sbe puit thie Wusio 101
'Starllng ealerlgy, 'An' 1 g6ttiii better?

SIIaLU 1 get wel'This mani tld bier tliat
of couine aiiC -waýs gotting botter, she was
not sicli. and woul soon get uP frOni bICr

c oid teur, ter-rur and

klstere-d te lier.
)rtLed. She de-

ut thse homse.

lecs day when2 e¶ye aMnaweroth to ey e an4j
,oeUl to, S&ul.

This strange cuit bias &orely bîbejthe
vauiitedl intellctuial pr!Me ut the twevýnteth
ventury. Its baId and empty vagarhn; are
du-awlng tbhousanda ta) the precýipice t
biangs v thec guli ut des;pair. Wlîat a
commentai-y on thi ned t brnni capti.
vatei lin heart and bew!ldered RnRaelet
lost lin treSpasseza and anfor a divînil
Saviaur who la a.ble ta save train 5an.

There ls one ornly way by wiub we rrnay
be saved. Yet in ail thie centuirles mnr have
be, prone ta dr-equ ot so-ne terway.
Tie Clirlýtiaii Sceces a vapue dinami c>
reacihing the irnj)Dorstble. It ignores the plaix*
facets ot nature, tRie testlmony ot tRlie sns
the dictatoe of reasýon, tbe voir.e ut Cod in

aeeit nd m tries te cllnib up ne otlie
way tiu Go-d's appulnLedi patli ut lite,

More se-riGus Vbian tie- Rozs )t bcodlîly lrIe
la the dagroE losing the scul. it tliere fi
no sin, Libere la nu Savioui frcin ýtn. Our
friend. Linder the spilf tl)is dehus4n ela-in
thie Chistian narae. But tbey enrde
tRie ap vte, i'o writes, 'f we s.ay we bava

ne) sRa we decelve ours-elves, ani t1Rac truth
la not in iLs,' and t!týy miake wur Sa-vioiur
talk nonsense wvbeni be says, 'I will foreivarI1
ýoii bo ye shMI toar: tear hlm wlicll
atter lie bath Ielled bath powevr toj canut into
biell. Yea, 1 say untcyou, fe.Lr hi!'

couisel, and suai gave very marked
ot a. chanýge ot heaurt.

One ton oft special service, adi
sary by thse co)nditi of tlie ebrie w
atternon meecting enUl1 i day, Thiý
verur mucli cmowded. Many ut thoee pi-
offeýred tbels v-ulua4ary teýst[rnony. or,



OICBOYS AND QxIRLSL--'
Blind Wong.

(Dy Rev. Ch.arles A. Neisaoni of Canton,
China, in 'Mlssionary Hiera3d)

Though tiiore Is a school for blL.nd girls
Ju Canton, eDndu1ctod byis Mary N1oe.
M.D., Blind Woug is perhu.p8 the only blund
mi- u the city #lio can xa.The hilstory

of< tb-iE main' ecnveiocn and ý>w lie lýearned
to roz aud write by the Br-ale syýstem adapt-
ed to tbe Cat.onoee Is as olw-

One d&yý in the sprtag of 1900. the deacon
of the Q Lngreg-ationaI C!1nrrcbj lu Cangon

ceue irn±o the chapel wiLUi two yolung merl,
shalbily dre'ssed In Plotbes lie ia~d given
thin. One was suifferig frcein soe eyc,-;

the othcir was, totally bld. The deacon saLd
_htat hoe hai dLtoeuyored that the two minl
weile brotheniý, cous- of a tormer, mnndain,
frein the Proývilm.r of KhLag Si. ThLa marn-
dariu ha1 die, avlng hie familly ind~t
tute circtnistaûes. The, eider son hied beau,,
well eut4I but like othjereý of hieýS dujS,
b1,A Iearned nl trade; theà youuiger, thrugh.

alu aeen, lyp-cone blind whsn five years

oerb b mltee Iud Iwoend ad bhrêwn
-ogr As tUie wteet om ao, t anbid bch e

theym ar dle-tkered by il thr dao.er

Thve fao yther bte the odr brohen a nu

toetheo 1c uuiper di ofr Cathan anytlugr

ina.luuced the de(acon, wbio aIeaý jlIoids tle



<and truo ones! Let the littie

tipnd nto Christ. But of course
iideeud-must be taken wilh linitntnT
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tug If ah. had w>t wishel an mggse
lit woulM you?'

'N,~ sir,' anzwered Abigai, quickiy, wIsii.
Iug to clear herself from any charge of for-
'warduess. Unfortuuately shu was too sbiY
te add how happy iii. had been when Misa
W&mes bel masde theo way seeiu so simple

Deaeon pne,'twudb
preeelented lni the. aunais et
o recelve buta membersMip a
age. We have never 1usd au

-om n ee se yaung; and It
uuy child, tiiat you wili do
t&klng thais ost jIportant

h tinue as you are old enough
Il il. bearings and corme ta it
volition!' Thie othuers noêded
t Deacom Peterson. HIe open-
ice ta speak, but closed tluem

'Yes, stir,' said Abigail, xrnderatandins
eaaugh et Deacau Spencer'. speech ta see
tRust tbey 'were nat ready aud willing ta
talce Ruer Iipto 'fellowshlp.'

'Humph!' The littie figure was sea droop-
Ing that Auut Martha longed ta cornfort
ber. 'You mustnit feeI dawn-h"arted about
It, Abby. There'a Urne exiough you kuaNy-
I.t's af t1me. Just remember bow young
you are.,

'Yes'm,' sald Abigail agalu; 'and perhapsi
'wbçu Fra clght they'll take me-l'Il Ibe
elght ln seven months.'

Thie days slipped away. May flshed ber
course aud gave place to ber liot-hearted
alster. It was three weeba alucp Ablgail
ma~de ber visit to the cliurch study.

The scariet bernies iu Miss MartUia'm
atrawberry patch grew larger aud sweeter
every day. Where was ÂblgaiI that alie
dld flot carne ta try them? 8h. bad watch-
fid thie white loaasoi sa eagenly tiil al
the petits bsd fallen away and liard, green
Ilttle Rinoba formed In their places. liad
ahe forgatten them, nov, when they wer.
ail ready ta drap itt ber littie fingera?
Miss Martha carne out, in a glnighama suan-
bonnet, a few trnes, ta pick a saucentul;
but she was qulck and abrupt about it,

'You don't think I must wat.t?' sornething
lu his tone made ber say.

'No.' Dr. Kingsbury'o volce vas very
low and tender. 'l think you need flot watt.
1 talked wltu tlier tRuis morutng about you,
for I was sure you u1nderstood the solern-
ity of the step you wilhed to take. I have
felt for a long turne tRust you were one of
God's littie eildren. Suppose you telli me
nov, Abiggil, why you ar. sea auxiaus ta
unfte with the church? I belleve 1 knaow,
but I skauld like ta have you tell me.'

'Bcecause'-sla*Iy-bccaiuae 1 lave Jesus,
and 1 vaut ta say so ta people. I can't say
it so very eabtly; but MIse Ames sald it
would Rue tellung people tbsat 1 do love hlm
if I Jotued tRhe church. (Joald 1--cotuld 1,
do yoti:tnk-be taken tRie uext timer

'At he extcommunion-ln Âuigtst7'
Dr. Klngabury vas silent for a moment.
«Yes, Abigail, if you should corne ta, Us
tben, flot one ofi us would refuse you. But
I thlnk, little Abigali, it la botter not ta
-watt. If you vili rest niov, and try ta sleep,
ve will take thie Lord's Supper together
this ai ternoou, you snd I aud ,&unt Mar-

It be--
nodded

tie aalced.
1 began; 'tbey dtdu't tae me

nonette, cern
browu earth,

Id. If tRie vere sleeping ail Whea the siuadovs vere beginnlug te
dr swev es mti1ut float ln ta leugthieu, h.e returned. Mr. Peterson was
ake ber, and sRe would came wilb hlm. Abigali, lni ber b.d by the win-
su wlth flying feet. The mlg- day, could watch them as they made their
;traiued ta keep nearer ta the way under the lacust trees, frelgbted vltîu

mlngled lts dleilcate perfurne clusters of fregrant, creamy bloasoms. Miss
its aspiring sister, sitd the pan- Martha met themi at the door. 'She-she
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unelosed quickly at that and

the darli ones.
owed waa very t,
,ail ilght Dot g
thie bread and

-ee vue had obs4
rnany years, and

no more of
sliud drinI
P'ather.

rlef

A Place for Sarah.
(Tresbyteriau Journal!')

row -It begSii wi.Ii she came» lut» the~ wId.
th The cradie and the crib and the. other erib

er-were aJi ocutspied, and su vas the4 bed in the
th lttie rouai off mother's. There sl4nply was
tenu place for Sarah, aud the. houe ad to be

ee turned upside down te mnale ont, for ln
tet.bose days their house was flot fsu large as
itthat bilt Ln later years. Thc-y talked about

it and tild to change about, aud plan, but
inat lazt the. hîtti. prineess atrlved, aud bier

the bot temil would tremble in lier
she hea-rd lier mother's voce cal]
back, but alae wou1d listen silenty
Imother's explanatlon wb.y she could
and accept witli a sigli th. cocupa
fed lier in Place of the. DP1aýsure. E
ail theso things Fu quletly that lier
would bc relieved and Say tb>at Sa
an esyi chid to manage-easily a~
She would eYen give lier scme wor1k
lier BLrength rw L-ra±er -.nd
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fnsiat on havlng Boatrice for maid ut hoior,
there roally Is, as you say, no place for
B.eab,' »,ut se looked 'heitatingly a.t
Sarah's dreoping heid, ors silo adde-d, 'You
woul ILke the blue Bilil, wouliin't yen,
ýarah V
Ani Sarahl tried ta ainswer iu ber sise quiet

~way, but soDmehow the worýds came thip-k
from her aviiinýg throat, and silo lipped frein
the roon. Wby dld not mother remember
that aile was dark, and bitie d14 not beceme
lier ?

They toit uneasy, and tried ta have it ex-
plaIned agalu at the supper taible, which
oniy made it the harder te bear. The
<atiler speke up, and cou.M1 not uiiderstanti
why sho sheDul bo left out, amid rather sul-
kily thle girls discussed a change, but Sarah's
botter nature a6serted itself, and tbey ver.
MOi0lfted, and -st about their first plan.

Âfter that she gavs up expectlng a place
<flYvilre. lier face va-, plain, and lier naine
-a plain. The othera had pretty faces and
PrettY iiame. Lt vas ail right. Lt vas as It,
ubould be. The minister once azked ber if
elle knew thit, hes uais mosait 'A pi'lecs.'

knowing vilat a lokiy lite she had led
aineng tbêzn, and1 eu]y hait realizlng as as
lstt thein wbat she liad been te tbomn, She(-
.mle>d as she tbeugtit ot the many mai-
siens and the place preparing, and slipped
awiay sa peacefally that they looked up in
surise and sald, 'Wby. aile Is gone!'

But evei then thers seemed ne place for
the worn-eut bod.y &bc vas leaving beblnd.
The tarniIy lot In theolad cemetery was por-
tlened eff, se much fer eýach, but It soins-
bew seemed Lilere hazi been a mikstake.
Therie was noe placeü fer Sarah. But this was
a case where rooqDn must bc muade, and at
last theýy laid her mcertal dlay boside the
father via hiad loved ber.

They gathered hiusled, abouttt the Moet te
bhear the lait vards spohen,

'Sarah, a Princes,' the mixulater who had
incivu ber ail lier ilte saJd, 'A dlaugliter of1
the King. Thes King's daugilter la ail glorl-
C-US vithIi; her clothlnig i3 of vrought gold.
She shal be bronglit uite the King lu rai-
ment of needlewor. . .. And te her waa8
granted tilat she- sh.ýuId ],P. arLvr. In f1nA

In sottini' a brick, taund it Just a grain
thieker on onesid1e than ou the other. The
ether chap vald, "IL wîii makse yeur wafl
untrue, Heniry;" ys, 1 admit 1 vas the cbap
ho spoke te.

"Poah I that makes ne difterence," saül
1. 'Yotu're too pertic'larl.'

' "Lt will miake a dlifferenice. Ytau wali
un' ae"sald ho. "Seenter or inter tint 1is
lvili show itaelf."

'An', veuld you bellcve it,' Dursuod the
foreman, shakhng bis long linger at Bon,
'ho vas rlght. 1 hept ou inylu' brick au'
carrl'n the Wall Up), hilel an' higier.
rlght Up te quittini' time ah nlght, un' far as
1 couild soe, the wall J bli!t wa just as
good as bis.

'Buit wbeîn I came bin l the rrj)rtnli
tinat lyin' brick had verkcdï the end ot ai
lies. 'l'le vall, getting a littie siant trorn
It, lxad get moeai more irntrue as 1

aredit up), and durin' the night tib viole
bulsiness had toppled o%-ý r, ain' I lest i
job. I tell yeu, lien, a sllght's a lie, an' a
lie de0esa't Pay'-

But bis listener vas alveadv undolîf the.

many articles lu 'Woi
D cents' worti ot pleasure.
,en liunroied sucli articles
of a. year la voll Worth a'

AVfl- tnaun, on Mie otier. At the
D Tom and! bis wite and oldeet

Tiiere was no place for Sarah even
dI beside the bclev1ed ftheir nnw

ho King.

The Slighit in the Wor'k.

'Nerthern Messenger' sub.,,r[bers are eu-
titled te the special price of aOventy-flve

,ver, lIn eU

'Worldl Wide.
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stirred from his place. Up in MY
tree 1 watched the shiadows, and
wondered IiQw long she wouid make
themn wait for their dinner.

elt wsmore than an hour bffre
she no'ved or the cubs either. Then
1 suppose she was sure they had
leariied to mind, for she raised up
on her hiùnd feet and gave a littie
cail. The cubs bieard, and the wtly
they tumbled their roly-poly bodies
over the ground was a siglit to see,.

driving and neyer once offered to)
touch the lues.

ude Jimi toRd Arthurii a Stowy
about thie lesson they hiad iparc&d
in Sunlday scihool thlat day. Arthiur
listenied; then lie turnied to bis un-
cie an earnest face aifd said, brave-
IV 'I l ad a 1essan, too, Uncle jiim!.

'Did you,' said his uncle; 'and
wbat was your lesson?'

'Bear;,' answered Arthur, 'and
mlinding, and 1 guess I've iearned lt-,
too.'

Malagasy Musician.

'A large numbler of Etiropean In-
.strumenlIits- arc now used in Mada-
gas,11car, and very good bands are to
hi' met with ini somle of the Goverul-
mienit towns, Composed elher- of
striiuged or wid instrumntsn,, witli
cymnbals, triangles, and sideo drums11,.
Hlarmloiumiis are not at ail 1uncomu-
mrony and miany natives hiave,
thlanks to thle tonlic-801-fal vethiod,
becomeo fairIy proficient pIayer,
condtlingii the singing iii Ilhe ,-,çr

icson Suniday inu. a ligl cr-edit-
able mianiuer.-'Chuild*8s mano

My FIower Bed.
(Katharine ?yle, in 'Congrega-

They proinised me a flower be'd
\That sliould be truly inie,

0et mie plant
do.

Thoughi not a daffodlil wàs Ilp
Thie garýden smteiledi of sprinjjg,

Anid fromn the trees beodflie wvatt
1 iieard the blaukbir-d' s'ing

want to drive
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i1SSON I.-JUTIY 1.

i Comniandments-

thoir dose.ndants are apt ta inherit a dispo-
sition les open to the Ilght of trirth. Biit
those who lov~e God wit.h a true imiight ean
spread ýthe kauqwle&ge of his mency, not Ôuiiy
among thair own relations, but ln the wider
woid. 'In vain'; How mziny young people,

with uo baid itntiona use the niaie and
worMithp of Gud in an euwty and formal 'way
by siling the~ wcrda3 ut hyinus when tbey
are not thiukin.g abc-ut the mneaning.

'Reui*iuber': It fis easy to slip luto negli-
gent~ ways. If we are nut çarettil to remeam-
ber the sabbath and t.he, worship of God, we
may ,4111 uuncnsclou.uly itt warldly ways,
and b1e eulrprlsed s(>me day to lincI liw far
ire are trcm the rigaslife tha.t we for-

-- i 1-Ai 'Phiq fiq thtn hld*ÙýV of nearlV

been fally vroveu, .eeme-d thbreatened with
consum-p'tiom, aud lu quick suoeesi on-
sulted all the leadlng phyýsiaa u bfts elty.
Every one told hlm ta drink b2er or wirhs-
kçey. He retused to do oo, and was MIly
upheld by bie wite in that dýelalon. But
every time hie saw tho duoýLrr, in whose

hs lie fin'ally rested bis cae he was
u rged ta try a1cohol. DDulng this one
day e tore the young wlt e, lier indignation

fiualIy mastes-e1 lier, and skie êenm
fluetor, you are one ut ur mont vallued

pen)-unail frieuds, as well as our trusted pby-
siclan, but if you ever recommead alccbl
aga-in ta iuy buaband, thue relations both et

comn-
xxviil.,

Se fi

N i; m.
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S.Jon's, Nfl.
tez yeXU old. ?Kybiartb-

1 wonide îf- anyone's

uuuI u - a.
bey are frorn

w1th whitle
1- *h-~ pos

Correspondence

il-DL IWIulfg
ot wlud and
ou the great
frig'ht my g
fcund she N
IIwqIanAf nlnir

CM>,b 'We reoffly th 'Nortiier Memuiger'
Overy 8e.tuxday nie- 1 lthink At le a charm-
Aux 11W.l paer Thex etories 'Twenty Per-
cent,' and 'IIuw Dan camne homne,' axe very

ar>d. 1 llke reading vùry mach. 1 vrou4er
how mny of tiie susbers like a la.wer
garden? My favorite flowens are pansies.
roses, and swteet peas. I amn ~1gciL ta have
a flover gardeýn tb4a yemr. NEILIE T.

Rideaýu View, Ont.
Dear Editour,-I lIA- tbe letters, prls.ted lu

thie 'Mesn-r muoýh better since th ia. 11W
writera write lntoerestin stories. My grand-
father, whep five years oid, came fro'm Scot-
lanid with hie parente, an a ship whivhi went
by sale. 'rhey were about Nexfowindled

wben thpre carue a calru, tid lhe salnms
cau0lat cati flsh~a *d fl Il for whiahley. My'

r,.-ndfnIth,rR- fnthp, w4id -t h,1v P-v flIýh

Pa-Pa

penville.
is the secondi ILe, 1

- LM w zýII, bMUcil uz~ 14.V ýýj jbL LUtIU.
He o>nce told me of a heax tint was ea
hAn Oorn, su Aie de-clded tint he woui4 gatlier
a party ofthVe neigltboring men and try ta
shiaD 11. amonz whonm was his Jrta.n.kn.

l. 1icir &IV aLUU *5( aILL tilkr 'OULtem.

BryaogilUê.
Dear Edlitor,-I live <an a farmn in Tiilloch-

zorum. The first settlene were ail Seotch.

an-d a haif from scbool. Therc ar~e oily sIx
montlus ont of the yeer that there ië; schooI,

but It hiant started yet. We ]ive ab-out
tliree iles frum thi. 1ototl have no>
brothers uer siriters, but papa lins a borne
boy. BESSIE J. B3.

South Tilley, Vie. Co., N.B.
Dear Editor,-J wn:te one lettor ta.- the

Moeen~r,'and 6aw it in print, su 1 t!iQuLght
1 waul write again. I arn galng t'O sc&Io¶.
It is jtmzt two months l>efo.re holi&dys, and
then Tommy anid 1 it bave gre-at fllu
p1aying audi *ktng ers.Wc h-Ad tbree
cuLe little rabAte; Lhey wer-e jiict hULLe
young onffl, and wc, Louud the-ni in tiie wood
and had them la a little pan In theu gardeu.

OneuMrnhllg 1 went out ta 16.4 thein and4
one of1 tbern was goaie, andl thore was a 4ra
ig toad ln tAie Pen. 1 tb4,nk thie cnte miuet
have taliei It fur tLuey took the other ues
afterwards, bat 1 don't thlnk theIr we'Ije very
tâce cala ta kIuJ thie pourT littUe biinnie.

LIZZIE MÂIUON W. (agod, 8).

Scnuth Thlley. Vir. Co., N.».
Dear Editor,-I arn a iIlIe boy oix year8
OU4 I amn goitng to achiol and arn realng

ln the firat Primer, We have scen i e,
they are ail blao(,k and white, and I have

ome of themi for rny oru. Tfrey are all pret-
,ty, bat 1 thinit -mine L3 the. prettlest. We
have oie litUf,e colt, ILs name lý Niait, and4
At le Sa croIk It will bite me if I go near It.
Lizzie ls w-nltlng ta you tDo, »o 1 will clüm
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WiII Corne.
Dut one atternoon, leaving

bis grandma's, and saying
orhlm when she returued

Sexpeicted would bc by i!x

mid tiIi t was nearly six
&. Said nefhana.s biS mother

sitate, they are alc6d thin or eut fine and
sprlnlcled with sait. Wé have almost aban-
doned the use uf pepper in ur cookery,
wlth the exept1oe o! red pepper that we
raise, and use wlren bofllng cabbage; hut the
~pad la opened anxd nemarly all the seeds re-
movedI, and the p>ud boiled merely for the
tiavor. Bt to return to the oniona, wo rook
them oiten, uccazlonaIly eve-ry day. We put
thýem In coid( water, britng to a boil and
i1rai, the water off; if the wa.ter appears
green we pour bolllng water over them, let
couic a few minutes eu as tc rer»ove the
gymasum f rom tbem, and add sait a little
creamn or butter, or broya in a little eweet
lard. CooDked onkmfiq inermc-tak ndi M&n~.n;ý

or two tablespoonfuls xptlk or cream. This
brotAi may be made stili rkcher by a.ddinig to
eaehi capfai the yolk of one egg and one
tablespoonful cr-ea.m.-'Lcdger Menthly.'

Ohicken Pilaii.-Ctut up thie ehicken a*iI
put on to bull with sumclenmt vater to keep
it £rom scorchlng. Add sa.1t. peppýer and a
simail plete of union. When the chicicea iz
done add pleces of bcutogna, sausage-, tAies
ni5tr ln wlth a siver fork oe itua- Wf ien

jour-1


